Effect of familial hypophosphatemic rickets on dental development: a controlled, longitudinal study.
Familial or X-linked hypophosphatemic rickets (XLHR) is the most common type of rickets in developed countries today. While the dental manifestations of rickets are well reported, there is little information regarding its relationship to dental development and other dental anomalies. This investigation studied the rate of dental development and associated dental anomalies in 19 XLHR subjects compared with 38 race-, age-, and sex-matched control children. The results showed that in both XLHR and control children, no significant differences existed in dental age compared with the respective chronological age, indicating that rickets did not affect the rate of dental development. Longitudinal growth curves of seven XLHR and matched control children substantiated that relationships of dental to chronological ages were comparable in both groups. Male XLHR subjects showed significantly increased tendency for dental taurodontism with mean Crown-Body (CB):Root (R) ratio of 1.1 compared with 1.0 in females and 0.8 in controls (P < 0.02). Male XLHR children also showed significantly increased prevalence (50%) of ectopic permanent canines compared with control children (8%, P < 0.01).